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OUR NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Work of the Exocutlvo and Loyis-lativ- o

Branchos.

A New Secretary of WarNouilnatod and Con- -

Crmeel-W- hnt w Mono 111 tlio Houso
Vcstoiduy Klnc Caucua nsxl tlio

Eennto Jmployoc Tlio I'ub- -

lto Printing Approprla- -

tlon Illlli Heady.

InThe Now Sect clary of War.
Alexander Homsoy, of Minnesota,

sans viihturilav nmnlimtiiil tn lin Srr.rrtnrv of Wflr 111 or
place er Secretary McCrary, confirmed, ni judge of
vaecigntn juuiciai cirruit. AimouiwrniuiiBB nm
nomination was recolvod the Senate went Into Ex-

ecutive ss.slon,and It wnsunaiilmously continued,
WhllolioTtssln the Scnato he won one of Its best
known and popular members.

TlioIIotiso or Representatives.
After tbo reading of tlio Journal of the Homo,

which occupied an the Speaker
announced tlio morning hour ami Mr. l'ernando
Wood took tlio floor and demanded the regular or-

der, which brought hi the Itont nur old friend of
last session, the Hosleltler bill, which, in robstatico,
forbids political lutommonK It llxM penalties
upou all employees of the Govcrnment.'coutmctort,
Ac,, ho ilmll In any nay lontrlbuU money for
political puriioiCK.

The Wit was rend from tlio Journal, whon Mr,
Conger demanded the rending of thc.orlglnnl hill.
Tlilii Indicated a purpose on the part ol tho Repub-
lican to purtue tlio tnctlca of last session lo
cboVe legislation by dilatory motiont, which
happily the conclusion did not warrant.

Mr. Conger explained that tbo Republicans had
never Intended to oppose the consideration of tho
bill, and only pursued inch lactlca last session

they desired the legislation of that sta-
tion to be confined to the purposes for which Com
trew was called, and that was to make the appro-
priations which the preceding Congress; for iiontl-c- al

purposes, had failed to do
Speaking for himself, ho would say ha believed

it to bo the worst attack upon tho rights of the
American citizens ever attempted! and ho should
oppose it but if geutlcmcn on the olhcr sldo were
willing to take the bill out of the morning hour and
refer it to the Committee of tho Whole there would
be no opposition to 1U free aud fair discussion on
this side.

Mr. Garfield rondo remarks of a stmilnr nature
which wero followed by remnrks from Mr. Cox
IN. Y.) and others on that tldo of the House In op-
position to Mr. Conger's idea.

Mr. Cox boliored that tho bill should bo taken up
right now; that to carry It to tho committee of the
whole w ould bo death to tho bill.

Olhcr, more sensible, persons on tho Democratic
aide, including Mr. Wood, took a dlilercnt view of
tbo cso, and after consldornbla chattering tho
Speaker camo to the rescue by suggesting that a
compromise could be effected by making tho bill a
special ordor alter the mornliighour.nnilsuggcsled
the 7th of January as the date for Its consideration,
and it was finally agreed to lake the stumbling-tton- o

up at that time and consider It lrom day to
day until disposed of.

The call of reports from committees being in or-

der, Mr. Acklcn reported a bill authorizing the
Secretary or the Treasury to appoint a deputy col-

lector at soma point in Louisiana, which ufter ui
short discussion was pawed.

Mr. Walt, from tho same committee, reported a
bill to regulate tho unloading ef vessels at other
than ports of entry within tho samo collection dis-

trict. After some discussion, at tho suggestion of
Mr. Oar Held the bill was recommitted to the com
mittee to be printed.

The Harris bill, fixing the compensation of tho
reporter of the supremo Court, came up for dis-

cussion, Mid tho dobuto upon It lasted until tho ad-
journment.

I)omociatlc,Seiin(oiial Caucus.
The Dcmocratlo Senntors met In caucus yester-

day Immediately after adjournment lor tho
considering the rccomnicndutlons of tlio

caucus committee, that the amount ol patronage
should bo distributed to Republican, might 'be
settled. After considerable chattering the con-

clusion arrived at wns Hint tho Republicans should
hate thico doorkerpeis, tho exact number the
Democrats liad during Republican predominance.
Every thing else tcmalned as It Is. 1 here w as some
growling at llrlght's distribution of olllces among
tlio Senator", and an (illusion nai made to tho
ucuspuper charges ngnlnvt him, hut no action wns
taken or important suggestions made

l'ubllo l'llnllng.
Tho House Committee on l'llntlng held their

first meeting yesterday. Chairman blngleton and
Kcpresentnttres Wilson and Hajcs wero present.
The two bills pending before tho committee relat-
ing to public priming were discussed, and Messrs.
Hlnglelon and Hajts fayored the bill repotted nt
Iholnst session nt a substitute for tlio original bill
Introduced by Kcpicsintntliel'roctor Knott. Tho
latter bill, it will ba remembered, contemplates let-

ting out the public pi luting to certain parties who
eBr to do it at ten per cent, lei than Die present
kYeragocost at the Government l'rlutlng Olhco.
The substitute which the majority of the
committee ycttrday decided to report fnvor-abl- y

to the IIous provides for the election
of the l'ubllo 1'rintcr by tho Senate, under
certain restrictions and Provisions as to the
conduct of the business. Representative Wilson
claimed the right to introduce the original bill of
Mr. l'roctor Knott as a kubntlluto. ;No day, how-
ever, w as st for tho report, aud both bills will be
reported to the House soon after the holidays.

Tho committee decided to allow the commissioner
eugnged in codifying tlieland laws S2,0U0 for print-in- g

not exceeding 200 copies.
1 hey also Instructed Mr. Wilson to report favor-

ably upou the petition of ltepreenlntlc Ulovcr to
hao tlio proceedings of Ills committee during the

'orty-Ofl- Congros printed. Bovoral latttters o

tho committee wero assigned to lndi idual
juwnbcrs to hivcstlgnte and report.

Mr. Hares was authorised to report favorably
on the bill authorizing tho printing of o,U00 copies
of Wheeler's sunei.
Appropriation Dills Heady to tie Ituported.

Tin House Committed on Appropriations will to
day report thc.lrortlflcntion Appropriation bill and
I'eurfon Appropriation bill, three hundred and
tnenly-flv- thousand dollars will bo recommended
tor fortifications and 3J.0O0,000 ror pensions. This
amount includes arrearages tinder the Hlco bill, as
well as ma regular pension rou. ine Minuiry
Academy bill will be reported lato lit tho week,

Construction or l'ubllu Uuilillngt,
The House Committee on Public Ilulhllngs and

Grounds hae bills before them for appropriations
rorpubllcbulldliigsaccrcgatlugf7,tj00,0ou. Ihesub-roinmlttc-

connt-tln- g of McKenzle, Atliortou,
Murch and Thallenbcrger, tn whom Uieso bills
were referred by the full committee, met jestcrday
morning and adopted a resolution that they would
requlro of the member introducing tint bill btnto-laeu-

in writing of the revenue received, postoflice
ttatittios, business or the courts, Ac, at tbo city or
town whero said building Is proposed, to be erected,
The also agreed that In each cose a
letter of inquiry should be addressed to the Secre-
tary or the Treasury en to whether the needs or the

write required tbo construction or theIiubllo proposed, and if so, What amount, In his
judgmout, should be appropriated. It was also
agreed to ask for a statement of lha amount of rent
now wild annually by the Government ut each
place dctlilug tho rublla building for the use of
Hie Government.

Georgo Washington's Sword.
Tho Joint coin mltk-- on tho library yesterday

bid under consideration a pioposltlou for tho pur-
chase of the sword worn by General Wuhlugton
when he resigned his corumlsulon nt Annapolis,
Tho sword Is ottered for sale to the Government by
Mr. H. II. Lewis, or Maryland, who has come Into
possession of It by Inheritance through his family,
Major (a nephew of Gcucral Washington)
having been the original devisee. The committee
did not reach the point of action on this matter,
but previously authorized the chairman to pur-
chase for "00 a group portrait in crayon of all the
present Justices of the tiuprcino court, otlered by
Mrs. 1'oMclt, or this city, on condition that it meet
tho appro at of the court.

Confirmations.
The Bennto In oxocutlve session yesterday con-

firmed the following nominations: Alexander
Itamsey. of Minnesota, lo be Secretary of War, vice
George W. McCrary, resigned; Horatio G. blckel to
be pension agent at Philadelphia! Charleslleardsley,
of Iowa, to be Fourth Auditor of tho Treasury;
William II. Iiins, of Kontucky.tnbo United btatos
District Judga for the district of Kentucky; Charles
P. James, of the District of Columbia, to be Associat-

e-Justice of tho buprcmo court of the
District or Columbia; Albert Johnson, of Colo-

rado, to be United Ktutcs Surveyor-Genera- l for tho
district of Colotado,

JMniastei J Massnchunlts Kdward S, Jobey, nt
Boston; I.uclcn at AOml. Connecticut
Vwersoit A, Hough, at Collins Hie; John II. Hum-ham- ,

r.t Hnrtford; Julius W, Knowlton, at Jlrldgo-port- ,

Vermont John I, Knight, at llrnndon.
lthode Itland-Gco- rge H. Head, at oonsockelt.
Wist Vlrglnia-Alv- aro '. Gibbons, at C'inrleon.
Virginia llcnjamln M, ttox( nt l'armvillo. Oh o
William II, McCoy, at Cndli, r'reduilck C.Wick
bain, at KorwnlU; Dnvld D.Taylor, at Cambildge,
Henry S. ltobluson, at Washington Court-House- .

Indiana '1 hoddeusCoflln, at Newcastle, A, P, Done,
at fchclb) vjlle: M rs, Bnrah llacklcman, at Hu shYlllo
ailclilgnu-Cllnl- on Spencer, at Ypsllnntl. Wlscon.

P, I'ois) the, at JtUirbon; '1 homos W,

a fal4JMWh

.

- II w. J . -

;

Spencer, at Pond dit Lac. Iowa Charles It. Tall,
nt Clinton; Jonathan Maxson, nt West Liberty.
Minnesota Wilder W. Hartley, at llralucrd: Mar- -
tln II. Soulo, at Worthlngton; Charles U. Havvcs,
at Liiverno; Lttko Marvin, nt Ditliith.
Nebraska-Jac- ob Drum, at Dakota-Will- iam

II. Pnwcclt, nt toad City. Kansas-Aii- ula

Mi Pillsbury, nt Manhattan; James M.Cnvannss,
nt Chctopuh; John II. llcatly, at Chantitc; Wm, II.
Smith, at Mnrysvllle; John I. Kcuen.at Ia Cygna.
Illinois IIiikIi II. Ncsbelt at Chester. Tennessee
Samuel N. Arncll at Columbia. Texas Henry I.
Kaukln at llcmslead; John 0'. Mainline, at ban
Antonio.

Itcalsteraof Land Off! ccs lllchard Harvey fttcen- -

trnl City, Coi : Jamca II Gondnll, at Hodlc, Cal.,
ami VVMItaK- - 1C. Mopping, Ulitt.fa Pnl

Cnpltul mid Dcpnltmenlut Notts.
There was no business of Importance transacted
cither House or Congress yesterday,

"Herretary Itamsey received the congratulations
a largo number of frluuds last evening.

The Treasury Department yesterday purchased
100,000 onncos or silver for tho Philadelphia Mint.

fichurx does not expect any further
news from the Ule commission tiulll rrlday or
Saturday. atThe President yesterday withdraw the uonilna-tlo- n

or Second Lieutenant Henry C. l'lshor to bo
First Lieutenant lit tho Marine corps, which was
sent to the Schnto on tho 2d Instant.

Information has been rcccHed at tho Marine
Hospital Bureau that small-no- la still nrrvalciit at
Tripoli. Tueiity-niu- deaths from the disease oc-
curred during tho weok ended November a, and 67
ueann uuriug mo wcok euucu .ovcinDor 10,

Tlio President haa recognized the following-name- d

consular ofllccri of Hussln viz: Jcucs
iiollcr. at Galveston' I'jiwanl Stern.

at New York: Gustavo Nlebaum, Vice- -'

consul at hau Francisco, and diaries Mt?e, vice'
Consul at ltaltlmoro.

In th. fidnnfA v.tri1av flin rA.nlnltnn nt Mr.
Davis, of West Virginia, calling for a statcmeutof
privaia ciainu, glowing out ot mo into war, paia
since lKx!, classlllod by States, was, after being
nnicuded by Mr. IJImunds, of Vermont, changing
thednto to March I, lftfil, adopted. "

The following appointment as storekeeper and
gaugcr have been made In tbo Internal Heveuua
ecmco; Thomas lluckbee (or the riftli district
or Missouri; M. V. IlOok ror tho Firth district or
Kentucky; U A. I.sflln for the flxth district or
North Carolina; James Polk People for tho Klghth
district of Tcnuesseo; J. M. Church Ibr the Second
district of Georgia, and 11. C. Blnford for tho
b'econd district or Alabama.

An Important Instill lloclslon.
Tho Attorney-Gener- lias rendered an opinion

upon certain inquiries submitted by Ilia Secretary
or the Interior touching the ntltliorltyof tho latter
to Issue pntcnla tfftlie Htale of Minnesota fur the
benefit of Ilia Southern Minnesota ltallrond Com.
panv for certain lauds within tho limits of the
grant by net or July 4, 16tiC. Tlio question nro.se
upon the fact that the road or a portion of it was
constructed after tho period prescribed In the grant-
ing act and upon n Hue dlilercnt from that adopted
as the ilellnlto location. Tho Attonioy-Gcnern- l
holds that the eta to Is entitled lo tho lauds, not-
withstanding tho road was built after the lima
fixed lor lis completion had expired, because no
action, cither legislative or Judicial, has been taken
torelnvestthe Hulled Mates with title. On Ihesccond
point ho lioUW thnt tho definite location by tho
company prior to the acceptance by the State of
the grant wni not binding on cither tho Hate or
theGoernm:nt, and that, as the State had byre-pcatc-

legislation required the company to build
lo cortalu points several miles distant from the
line as fixed by definite location, tho Government
must accept the construction without reference to
the fact that it in on a dillerci.t route from the ono
formally adopted by the company. and upon which
tha limits or the grant hnvo been adjusted. Ihc
becretnry has adopted tho Attorucy-Gcucial- 's

opinion.

Loyalty tn tlio Confcdorncy.
Ilio following statement was (clegrnphcd last

night to tho Knoxvillo(Teuu.) Chronicle by
In this city:

Some two weeks agon city paper published an
Interview with Itcpiesenlatlvo Kills, or Louisiana,
In which that gentleman wasrcpiesenlud assaying
that ho wan not surprised at tho letter or Mr. I'd- -

ton, of Georgia, when ho reflected now "exces-
sively loynl" Ills (Vclton'a) people had been to the
CI1UOU lllllllln 1IIU iuic mil, IUI1II .ill, j vuuu
reached Washington his attention was called lo the
remarks alleged to hato been made by Mr. nils,
whereupon ho addressed a letter to that gentle-
man, requesting an explanation of the objection-abl- e

lnngungo, and nddliif that ho was willing to
allow a compnrlhon or tho record or tho people
or North Georgia with those of New Oilcans
on tho score-- ov fidelity to the lato Confederacy,
remarking that It took General Sherman six
months to pass thioiigh that "exceedingly loyal"
country, wnllo ho was of tho Impression that In
ISfiJ, wlicn lltiiler capturod New Orleans, a com-

plete surrender was exhibited by tho men, and but
forthcspliltnr the women or mat city tho sub-

mission would hnvo been complete
In risnonse to thii letter Mr. Kills has sent a

nolo In which he disclaims any intention of
upon the devotion to the Confederacy or

the people repiesented by Mr. Pellon, and express-
ing the belief that they wero as good rebels us any
in the aouth during the war.

The Utcs ami Onray.
Tho recent rmcute with tlio Uto trlbo ofliullaiu.

or at least tome portion of them, which has cost
life and disturbed peaceable relations between
them aim tlio willies, aim mu couuuci nnti ueariug
of Ouray during this difficulty, attracts much at-

tention to that peoplo and their chief. Although
the Utcs have been somewhat distinguished lor
their succcuful contests with the Navajos, in
which tho latter had tho worst of the encounter!,
ihB iininheen frlondlv to the whites with tho ex
ception of soino fighting in 1S5'J and 1MB, about
llttOSlCaK, WIICIU &UU1U 1UT1UK linn iliruiiccicu
bands of tho tribe depredated upon the emigrants
and miners In 1W and KXS3 treaties were made
with the Utoa which gay o to them 18 ftM square
miles of icservation In tho svestern partof tlie 'fcnl-tor-

tho southern portion of it being known as tho
ban Juan region. This section pioveel to bo rich, lu
precious metals, which naturally attiactcd the at-

tention and cupidity ol the miners, causing a large
inllux of that clnss In that region, and In 1H72 treat-
ies were made for thoccsslou of thatpnrt ofthe reser-
vation. In 1874 th Indians consented to the sale of
o.oOO squnru mile" lor 25,000 a y car, forever, The
Government failed, of course, to carry out the pro-

visions or theso treaties and much alsentlsfactlon
was occasioned thereby. This feeling was
augmented whon the fact was discovered
that they had unwittingly included In the
sale much or their most vnlunblo agri-
cultural lands. Since that transaction uioie
or less or hns oxistcd among the people or
tho tribe, wuicn nan uecu tumuiaieu oy ineir
aversion to manual labor ror subsistence. '1 hey do
liottnko readily to tho influences or civilization,
much preferring to lead nomadlo lives and pro-

vide for their own wants outside what Government
rations they have received, by hunting, under the
temptation or aplenty or game. It will be recol-

lected that Mr. Meeker's attempt to plow up a
portion or Hi reservation led to tho outbreak
which caused tho lessor his life aud his male

and led to an encounter with tlie troops.
As Chief Ouray has figured somewhat conspicu-

ously lu hlseflorts to preeive kindly aud peace-
ful relations between bis trlbo and the whites the
following sketch of him, which appears In Hay-deu- 's

report Of 1876, rouy not be without Interest to
tbo public:

OVJBAY AND HIS SGnVtCIU.

Ouray wu born lu IfcM lu Taos, N. M., his
falhei being a Uto aud his mother a Jlcmllla
Apache. Hu attended tha Mexican school at Taos,
under the tuition of Jesuit priests, and acquired
there a perfect knowledge of the Hpaulshlaiigungo.
In 1M0 he mariled, and Joined Ills tribe as a war-rii- r

it I.Atiitr ibi-- at war with tha Navnlos or New
Mexico, and the Cheyenncs and Arapnliocs or Col- -
orauo. noon aner, in a nguiiYiui wic aiuiiuuuci,hu
only son was captured and carried oil by the

and slues then lie has never ceased, nor ill- -

lowed his trlbo to rest, from hostilities agaluit
theso Indians. In IBM hla knowledge or tho tpiu-Isl- i

languago and superior executive ability
him tho lionltlou or Government interpreter,

which position he has held e er since, aud through
tlie samo menus ha has gradually risen from u sim-
ple warrior to be the prluelpal chief of the nation.
In lbbS he accompanied as Interpreter u delega-
tion of his trlbo to Washington, when their first
treaty with the Uo eminent w as made In 38ea he
again, as chief or tbo Tnhegunchcs, in company
Willi luaviinisui ilia uiiivi iiiucs, Tjii.vii iiiwiiiiiu- -

ton, and it was mainly though his Inlluenco and
eloquence a treaty was mada whereby Iho Utcs
ceded a large portion or their country lu Colorado.
Boon after his return the prioclpal chief of Utcs,
Nevuvn, died, and he became the acknowledged
leader. In lt73, when the discovery of rich mines
upon thclt lands (tho San Juan region) waivcry
near ImoHlug the Utcs lu wai with the miners, he
avoided this by agreeing to a cosilon of the lands
In dispute, and against a strong opposition lrom
the gteater portion ol the nation, As n chlut hu is
very strict with his peoplc.punlshhuj all crimes,
and sometimes Simula disobedience, wllh death :

but ho Is very kind, nevertheless, aud has gained
his inlluonco moio through moral suasion
thun command. Ho Is a steadfast friend or
tlie whites, nud has. iiem lined his haudagalusl
any of thorn, though some of his peoplo lmo at
times been on the pnlut ol making war. Ouray Is
quite wealthy, owning a herd of several hundred
horses, among which utesomc famous racers, aud
rdsQltugo Hocks or He llusnt Iho Got

In a comfortable home, In a some-
what civlllrtd stylo, and has a carriage with driver,
while his people llvo together in tents. 'Iho Gov-
ernment places grunt enuflilciico lu his ability aud
suggestions, andhe hns managed to keep tho lltei
at pento wllh tlie people or Col-
orado,

GRANT AT LOUISVILLE.

Crowds Awaitintj His Arrival in

Hoavy Rain.

An Kntbtialastla Hocopllon An Imposing;
l'rocesslon Speeches sof Welcoii'o by

Mayor Ilnxler niiit Governor J'.laeli- -

burn Ileceptlon at tlio I.ouls- -

vlllo House Clnclmintl
1'reparl.ijr for IIIlil.

Italu no Damper to the lintliuslnsni,
Louisviue, Doe. 10. Itnln hns been falling for

nonio tlmo aud the strocU nrcin ftbnd condition,
but notwithstanding this n great crowd of people
lined the routo of theproccst,ion for hoiim beforo
thonrrlvalorthe train bearing Gcncinl Grant and
escort. Tho train containing tho distinguished
party wns grcctod with loud cheen upon its arrival

tlio depot. Tho procession in waiting then
moved to tho court-hous- e In tho follow Ing order:
Mounted police, under Colonel Wcatherford; Cap-
tain Dnllltt's caBlry, music, Infantry, Including
tho Louisville Legion and visiting companies, the
committee of arruugements in carriages, General
Grant's carriage, ollior guests in carriages, with
escort committee, comuiltteo or reception, city
ofllccra, music, Captain Loyso'a artillery, music,
visitors from New Albany, Ind,, delegation fiom
Jcllcrsomlllonnd citizens of Louisville.

'1 he route wns up Main street to Third, Third to
Jefferson, Jefferson to tho grand stand In front of
tho court house. Tho decorations along the line
wero superb, nud w ero coruposod of flags, mottoes
and arches. On their arrival at the stand tho party
left tho hacks, anil with difficulty reached tho
snot, whero a welcome was extended them. After
the cheering by tho gathered thousands had su

Major Hatter welcomed General Grant to
tho city lu n brief speech, which, after recounting
the most notable events or his career, concluded :

Now, General Grant, here nt the very gateway of
tho South. In tho metronolls or Keiituekv. wu wel
come you, not only as Kentncktans, but as Ameri-
can citizens, loving our country, Its Constitution
and its laws. Fellow-citleu- I have thopleasuro
or Introducing to you our honored guest, General
Grant."

1 his speech was followed byrlugliig cheers for Gen-
eral Grant. Gov ernor lllackburn then, as chief

Grant a
hearty welcomo to the soil of Kentucky, regretting
that fits pleasant visit was limited to Louisville.
in uie course oi ins spcecn no said : "vie nave
been gratified to recognize tlio honor paid to you
as a soldier, and one who hns already filled full a
page In our country's history, ami to know thnt
you hao achieved thesa results whllxt nurtured
under tlio dome or Hint temple of liberty con-
structed by iiinl cemented with tho blood of our
Revolutionary sires. In a Republic llko ours it is
but natural that the entlro population should share
In the success and triumphs of one of her citi-
zens."

General Grant's response vns brlof, and In
substance the same us ho bad uttered on similar oc-
casions elsevihcre. Tho procession then
nud marched to the Louisville Hotel, where the
Gcucral held n reception, at which wero present
many prominent citizens.

Thcro was u gcucral suspension of business here
and no markets.

Preparations Madii In Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, Dec. 10. Tho preparations for Gen-or-

Grant's visit nre complete. Tho
city is filling up with strnugcrs. The rain which
has followed tho parly from Chicago has ceased,
mid now thcro Is ccrv Indication of a brlcht dnv
for the brilliant ovation to the honored guest. Two
hundred am! fllty citizens ofthe State, of all shades
ofpolltlcs,hnu accepted Invitations to a banquet
which will be given In tbo evening ut the Grand
Hold.

xm: vxjox i.v.iauv.
Annual Session of tlio National Council.
rjilUDEU'iiiA. Dee. 10. The Notional Council of

thu Union Lcneua of America hehl Its annual sph.
slou at the Continental Hotel,
William A. pencil, oi .ew Jersey in mo chair.
Ihc following utnens were elected for tho ensuing
year: President, William A, Newell, of New Jersey;

Charles W. (Jodard, of New York;
Marshall Jewell, or Connecticut; J. (1. Mctluade, or
Pennsylvania; Thomas R. Rich, or Man land;
Dnnlcl Ullman.or New YorkjGeoiga II. Harlow, or
Illinois; William li Chandler, of New Hampshire:
II, J. II. Cuminlngs, or low a; Gcorgo C. Goihnm.ol
California; 0, II, Grosvenor.of Ohio; correspondliig
secretary, 'J homas G, linker, of New York; re

Samuel F.Gwinner.nl Pennsylvania;
Wllllnin V. Alexander, of New York: chaplain,
Rev. Henry Highland Garnet, or New York;
Marshal, J. VY. llartlott, of Massachusetts; scrgenul-nlnrm- s,

J. W. II. llncks, ot PcnnsjlMinln. Ad-
dresses wero made by distinguished men fiom
various parts of the country.

A scries of were adopted declaring It
the duty of tho Nntlon to execute - laws with
forcoir ncces-nr- demnudlng protection by Na-
tional law of all cltlens lu tho enjoyment of nil
their privileges and Immunities: opposing eleva-
tion to National power of lhoe who can led on or
sympathized with tho rebellion: denouncing all
attempts to Impose upon tho National Treusury
Southern claims for losses or damage grow ing out
of the rebellion; declaring It tho imperative duty
of every Htato to provide efficient free schools, mid,
in case of failure, Congress should supply tho defi-
ciency. It wax also resolved to call on Congress to
abrogate the Indian treaties, and to bring the red
men within the palo or civilization, accordlugthem

nrclUrenshlu. 'iho council ndlourned.
to meet at the same place on Iho day beforo the
meeting of tho Republican National unnxcnllou.

A resolution of sympathy was pus'cd and trans-
mitted to Hon. J. M. Edmund.-)- .

Atihe afternoon session a commlttccc was an--
pointed lo nominate cfllcersfor election
and a confeicnco was held to decido If a National
agricultural society' was a neccssnry corporation,
and alter soino discussion In fay or of Iho project It
was decided that such an organization would bo
beneficial. 'Iho constitution wns then taken up
and voted upon.

xim ji.ii'jj;.y rjtiAL.

Wlfo of the Accused on tho Witness Mnml.
New lUvi'N, Co.ss., Dec. 10 Mis. Hiiydeu re-

sumed the witness Hand, fehe Urst saw Mary Stan-nar-

after hcrrctmn from Gulllord on Monday, the
day before tho murder, about V o'clock. Shu said
her boy Wlllla did not got along well; that ho got
into inuclilof and ihccnmo homo for thepurpow
of leaving him If polblo and to then return to Mr.
Studley'a in Guilford. Mrs. II ayden's youngest
child wns three weeks old at tha time of tha mur.
der. She went twice to linos Stcvcne'storo, hut did
not And it open. In the afternoon the camo lo
borrow a raku ror her father. Mr, Hay den went lo
thobaru to get It. Mary remained in the house
holding tho baby. '1 Ills was the flr.t time Mr. Hay-de- n

and Mary had mot after her return from Gull-fou- l,

as far as the witness knew. Iho next
Oav Marv cama to the house fo borrow
a pitchfork and went out to Iho barn heitelf
nnu got 11. Vlliucro jiivu cuilvei?niiouB
with Mary ou tho topic or religion, and Mary had
"experienced a change or heart." On Tuesday
morning, about 10 o'clock, wltue-- s saw a earrings
top a short dlslnuco above tlie spring, and supposed
Mr. Hayden had come along and stopped to lako
In tho children. Mr. Hayden brought home n bag
or fullers' earth, a hey were much troubled with
rats, aud h insisted that arsenic wns the only
tiling to kill them, but she objected, prefen Ing
ratsbane. Sho did nol know whon he came that
he had bought arrenie. mo first sue knuw ot it
she read In the newspaper after Mr. llaydcn'a ar-
rest. Shenskedhlm.nndhesaldhehad puichasod
some in Mlddletown tho afternoon or thu mnrdor.
Mr. Hayden stayed about the nouso until nuout 2
o'clock, when he started for tho wood-lot- . Ilcforo
going ho opened some oysters with his knife, aud
sho put tho knife ou a shelf, saying she would want
It to peel pears with, bha next taw him In Ihe po-

tato patch, whore ho stayed until I o'clock. He
stayed lu tlio houso until the news or tlie homicide
came, when he went to the spot whero Iho body
wns round. She objected to his going beforo the
coroner's Jury became (ho did not want to

THKHK WAB APHAMATtO ttENK
111 tho Hayden trial when counsel ror the
btato asked Mrs Hayden, who wns belor

whether eho would not, under all Ihe
circumstances or tho case, mnko a misstatement
under oath to save her husband from punishment
should he bo convicted, Mrs. liny don burst Into
tears, but made no onswei. Counsel for the

characterized Ihe iiuusllon as an Insult la the
witness, 'Ihe court finally ruled thu question an
Improper one.

?r'J7.l TllimiXTJli: V'KST,

A 1'leico Storm Itaglnp; In Diihnln.
St. Paul, Minn,, Dec, 10. A Fargo special to tho

Vlonttr Jifwsujss "Ihe hardest storm in the his-
tory ol tho Northern PaciAo railroad prevails all
along Iho Hue lrom IlUmnrclt to Jluluth. over nn
tirca WO miles square. Tho snow Is one loot decti
ou a level, and in drifts tour fell. Tialusaroall
delnied anil business lu tho towns is stopped. It
Is feared that eusualllea to settlors In exposed prem-
ises Mill result.

I.
iioiuum.i: xv.QT.r.ov,

A Slcli Yoiiili Allowed tu ritnive. tu Death.
New Yonit, Dec. 10. An Ottawa (Out.) special

hays: shocking cme or neglect hu lust come to
light lu Hull, near this city. A youth sotenteiu
ycaisoliijo wns token down witu stnaupox, nnu
ins family descried him Tho nelLhborx hturlmr
ol It, went iu thu house where he was stopplus;
With n bowl of soup em ciiicimti in? (ww iu?y

found the youth covered with blood and almost at
the point of death. The soup bolng placed to hl
lips, lie ravenously- - swallowed it. An examination
a'lowed Hint he had eaten flesh from ono or his
arms In his agony or hunger. Ho died a few min-
utes after the arrival of tho neighbors,'

Unmoved by n lloprlcve,
BviiArvsr, N. Y..'I)oe. 10. GrecnAeld. heard the

announcement of his repricvo as though it was a
inntlcr or course.

A Pi Iro light.
Nrw Yimr, Dec 10. It is rcportod that Paddy

Ryan and Julinuy Dwycr fought n priM ngntnt
Mlnncola, L. I., today and thalDwyer was tho
victor. Muck-e- rounds were fought.

Convention of lllcetrlclHna.
Cmcsfso, Dee. 10 The American Klectrlcal

Is In session hero Prominent elec-
tricians and tclrgianher from all parts of the
world are present. The proceedings nro unusually
Interesting. a

Another Jclsey Olllclal Convicted.
Nr.w HitUNwicK, N. J., Icc. 10. Tho Jury In Uio

emu of Hart Moore, collector, who wns
nharged with embezzling SlO.OOt) of the connly's
fluids, relumed n verdict ol guilty, Willi

of mercy.

Two I'eisona lliirned to Tlcutli.
ROdirxrFn.N. Y Dec. 10. Ry tbo burning of a

houso near this city early this morning,
Miles Tuttle, keeper, and a child, two
yenrB' old, wero burned to death, Mrs. Tnttlo aud
two children escaped. i

Ciitmot Come to America.
LoNnovj, Dec. 10. Mr. Tatrick James Smyth,

Hoine-Rul- member for West Meath, has
tlio American Nationalists his regrets

that he is uuablo to accept their Im Itntlnn to go to
America to speak for tho cnusa or Ireland,

All Opera Company Itobticil.
Touonto, Ont., Dec. 10. Thieves entered iho

dressing-roo- of L'incrson's minstrels, nt thu
Royal Opern-Hous- last night, and rifled (he
pockets or most of Ihc pcrformeni, secutlug money
nud watches, toiiio clothing was also takcji.

Gas Kiploslun In it hewer.
San PnANCisco, Dec. 10. An explosion or gas oc-

curred lu n Fewer lu J'tlcrson strut, Oakland, last
nli.lit nvtnmlttitr tnvi.rnl litwlnH flni hnnKii WHI I

al.nn, nnMnlnliiVl' nfrn. L u.l (.ml In.llU f.fltMr. 1 titl I

damaged. A boy named Johnny Leaeli was bndly
11 tss At.f d

French Tliltive Captured. &

Nrw YonK, Dec. 10. Kllso Herot, Charier Rtniel
and Marcel t'nllcttc were arrested and committed

for having In their u six bonds, or
the value or .Vw francs each, or the Compngnlo
Unlversellcdit Canal ilu Sue, which wero stolen
in Paris Inst August, '

Tivpiity-socoi- Annual
Dec. 10. At tho regular monthly

meetlngorihcboardofdlreclors of the llalllmoru
it Ohio railroad John W. Garrett was unani-
mously elected president Tor tho ensuing year.
This makes tho twenty-secon- consccutho yenr or
Mr. Garrett's election as president.

A Convicted.
Nr.w Voiik, Dec. 10. Tlio Jury In Hie case of

Prelio Hnlbo, on trial In the court of Oyer nud
Terminer for the murder or his wife, rcndcrcl a
verdict of guilty of murder In the first degree. '1 Im
prisoner took tho vcidlcl coolly. He was remanded
for sentence until morning.

A Siiccfxlut Sti Ike.
Kastov, Pa Pec. 10. '1 ho striking wcatcrs nt

the mill of Mchsis. MeKeeu - Raphael returned lo
work thlsnioiulng. the proprietors having agie-c-

to glvo thorn an nd.nuco of ten per cent, for tho
present and a" further advance of ten per Cent, on
the 1st or April If tho business warrants it.

Inipilsoiimoiit fur Life. j--
.

Wonrr.sTi n, Mash,, Dee. 10. 1 liumasJ?. Cnllni,
Indlilod lor tho murder of Luke Daly, on
her 3, at tho Limnlti House, pleaded guilty lu tho
fccoud degree. Die plea w n neoeptcil nud lie as
sentenced tn Male's prison for lllo and one day
solltaiy confinement. He took hli 6entonco coolly.

Success of the San Domingo Devolution.
Havana, Dec. 10. Havana newspapers

publish a dispatch from Porto Rico announcing
that President Gulllcnno, of San Domingo, has d

tliero with his mlnMry. 'lhorevolullniilsU
In San Domingo oio triumphant, lliislness lu the
northern provinces Is uninterrupted. Large ship-
ments of tobacco to Germany have been made.

Cuthcilial Conscieiatcd.
Ciiicaoo, Dec. 10. Tho l'plicoiul Cathedral or

St.Peler and Paul w ns eonsei'isUHl Ihls moiiilug with
lnisngceienionle-- . '1 ho church was filled tolls

utmost capacity Willi ecclesiastical notables from
other cities nud by pioinlnent In) men. lllshop
Mclnn, of Chicago, performed tho act of conso-
ciation nud lllshop Doane, ot Albany, preniheJ
tho sermon.

Alleged Dishonest Partner.
Mru-fln- i pans. Deii. 10. Tho books, tiaiicrj and

property of the firm or Pnge ik Co , of this city, base
been seized at tho suit of llieodoio L. Page, senior
uartiicr. Seven yean ago Mr. Page returned tu
Mninc, entrusting the business wholly to Gcorgo S.
Fletcher, formcily of Lawrence, Mn-.- who, Mr
Page claims, has defrauded him out of a Inrge
amount of pioperly, which, how ever, Is so Invested
that Pnge will probably recover mostof the money.

YforlilinUHa Ituform Iloui. ended.
PoioiihRr.i-sFE-

, N, Y Dec. 10A
of tho State board or (.untitle lift mndo a Unte-rae-

to tho boaid of stipervlsors of Duchets county
detailing tho bail condition or Ihe Duchess county
poorhou.se, and repealing the race that the

of tlio snxes lias been followed by Iho
natural results lu at least two cases, aud that In cuso
orcontnglou or sic kne-s-s tliero Is no hospital lu
which to care for tho sick. The romuillteo call for
prompt action lu other ways also.

Tornado luMlssouil.
Sr. Loi'ta, Dec 10. A very serious wind storm

paiwod out tho town of Reulck. Randolph county,
yesterday evening. The residence of llynl Pyto
was torn to pieces, oery member of tlio family
being mora or leas injured, and Mr, Pyto fatally.
The houso of Joseph Patrick wns blown down, and
m. Wrluht. a visitor, received Injuries from
which she died Inst night. The dwelling-hous- e of
Noah Uurkherd wns acoiousucii nnu .sirs, iiurn-her- d

seriously wounded. Suvcral other houses
wero considerably damaged, and fences, trees, ic,
dcstioycd.

The Tclegrupli War.
Chicago, Dec. 10, last week an order wos

in a iltvioitrt hoio illiectinir tho Western
Union Telegraph Company lo turn oor the Hues of
the eireai ncsu-r- ceiegrnpn uoiiiphuj w na re-

ceiver, An appeal was asked by tho former coin-pun-

and pending tho consideration of Ihe appeal
the Ame-rlcn- Union 'telegraph Company pioceed-e- d

to take fori'lblo possisiloti of a portion or tho
Hues In Missouri, Kansas and NebrasJca. 'iliis
morning Uia Appellate court or this district Issued
a supersedeas, restraining tho American Union from
interfering wllh tho lines. This restores (hem to
the Western Union

lrom Mesfco,
City or Muxu-o- Deo. 2, Pence prevails through-

out I b republic. Congress Is discussing (he
Sonora rnlliond concession, to w,hlch there is great
opposition, bued upon a fear Unit such a road
would precipitate a movement for tho annexation
ofBonora, Slnaloa aiidlJhlnhuiihua.or Incite fili-
bustering Iroiu C'allfoinla. 'Iho ilcliei of Sierra
Mojndaaro being rapidly revealed, and valuablo
gold veins have been discovered, Americans are
Ttniiwi in roiQii hem with idlnliiif machinery, or
to cnnnio in other business. Ixirge quantities of
American gooeu ore arming ueic, ana ine rrtmu
moivhants, who nro inpldly gaining unde.nre very
miioii QTrln.il it ilin Inroads from the Americans,
The 7Vaif itVnlvn warns Mexicans of tlio danger
of Aioerlcun innuente,

Itccnnlloii nt the jMhiuIoii,
Tim wi'iiiilonUts from Osweao. Watertown. and

ollmr poluti In New Yoik. who arm ed in tlio c Ity
luevctay morning, I aid Uielr respecls lo Treeldont
and Mrs, Hayes last night. 'Ihey were lecclved lu
tho Last room, being luliodiiccd by Judco llundy,
cct'oiigre-sjuii- lrom Oxford, N v. Mis. Hayes
received her gucsis In her usual hearly manner
bhewcue a slmplg black silk. Whou Ihe hand-
shaking wasover Iho loumson theilrst lloor the
llluo Room, Grce-i- i Room, nud Ihe rest and the cons-

ervatory-were thinvvu open for llioinspeetlon ur
the guests, who thoroughly enjoyed a ramblo
thiough the diiiillng scenery. 'I he reception lusted
about ou hour nud nud wns very homo-lik-

mid toclul, and, consequently, was very enjoyable,

A iTust nud Piopor- lluquest,
At tho first session of Ihe forty-filt- Congress Iho

payor Government watchman was cut ikiwiitvi
per mouth, though iholr salaries had been legally
established years hclorc, Ihls wns Intended tu
(how thopMpIO of Ihe couuliy that economy wns
to ho tho vs stchw mil of tho UcmOcrney, A fm lug
orsome53,utWorSI,uoo wiw ollectcd tho nrw Ureal
year, Since then tho Injustice- dono these men has
heeiitoiuanlKstlhal thoir pay has been icstoiud
to thu old ilguro 'I hey nro now nbout lo petition
Cangrcis to glyo lliom tho ainouut Justly duo them
rnp li... ii-i-r tin v iri'ttved thu diminished nav Wo
hope they may ut it, for It Is uttalul)' dosvtved.

BOARDS OF TRADE.

Washington Well Supplied with them
ot Prosbnt.

The National anil the United States. Hoards
In 'csslon A Movement to lirfuct Ilnr- -

nionliius Action Itetwecu Them
A Hole Adoptml Itegiirillni;

IIIHn of Iillng-Otli- n-

Huslnrss Done, Ac.

Tho HlMll Hoards of Trade.
Two boards or trade held lliclr annual meetings

here yesterday. One, the United Ktatcs Hoard of
Trade. or which Mr. Nalhan Apploton, or Hoston,
Is president, met at the Riggn House, and tho other,
the National Hoard of Trade, Mr. I'lcdcrlok Fraley.
or Philadelphia, incident, at tho Kbbitt llou-e- . In
tho "Red Parlor."

flin NATIOS-AI-
,

BOAIID OK TIIAPB
was called lo order by tlio president, about fifty
members being In attondanic, representing fifteen
hoards or trade ami chambers or commerce. The
annual report or tho executho council was then
read and adopted Otlleers for the ensuing year
were elected as follow s :

President Frederick' l'raley. Philadelphia.
C. Smith ami J. S. Mlddleton, Haiti-mor-

Mil: P. Dow, IlulT.iIo, N. V.: J. S. Ropes
and K, rt. Kcinble. Hoston, Mass ; W. M. Kgan,
Chloogo.Hl.: li II. Rollins. Dover. N. II.: W. I).
Washburn, Minneapolis, Minn.-- . W. P. McLaren,
Milwaukee, Wis.: A. Snow and J. H. T. Mraunhan,
New York clt; H. WlmUor, Philadelphia, Pa.; T.
C llcrsov, Portland, Me-.- , and J. lluchniian,
Trenlun.N. J.

A eomuiuucatlou was received from Ihc United
States Hoard of Trade, requesting tho appointment
ora committee tocourer with one from their body,
for consultation relative to harmonizing Ihc viork
ofthe two bodies. Tho request was compiled with,
and a committee of llto apiwlntcd to look alter Iho
matter.

A number of proposed modifications of the con-
stitution or tho bouid wire read and referred lo
a eommltto which was Instructed to rcioii this
morning.

programme was then taken up for
discussion, and the first nillcle. "Through Hills or
I.adliur." discussed. After a thnrnuch ventilation
of Iho subject, the following rule was unanimously
OdOTltfHl i

"When a bill of lading designates a particular
llueorstenmrhlpH, or asvcliil ship ol any Hue, It
sunn coiuniu nil express supination mas in case
goods are from any iauc Intended to be sent d

by a dllleicnl slcninthln, or bynnothorllne,
the comtmliv bv which Ihe bill nf luillncr is Issued
shall, bolorc actunl shlimeiit, give the shipper or
the goods timely notice ofthe Meamshln or lluebv
which tho same will bushlpiied, 'Ihc ioninny
lssiilng the bill of lading shall be responsible to the
shipper ror any cost of Insurance caused by Ihc
change lu Iho steamship or lino from that ex-
pressed in the original bill of holing."

'Hie board then adjourned until 10 o'clock this
morning.

'J be remaining in tides lo bo considered during
tho meeting arc: "Inlrr-Stnt- a Railroad Trnlllc,
"Railway .Management 1'nder United States Law,"
"A National bankrupt Ijcw," "Tho Cental Sys-
tem," "A Department of Commerce," "Tiade Re-
lations wllh Canada," "'Iho Navigation laws,'
"Ocean Mall Service by Amerleau-Uull- t steam-
ships," "Jurisdiction of the Gmieral Government
Overnll Navigable Walers lu tha United States,"
"Government Inspection or balling-Vessels,- "

"l.'ght Dues In Great llrllaln," "'Iho National
Hoard ol Health."

, v.nithi STATrx noAim of thade.
President Nathan Apnleton, of lloiton, called tho

board to order and Mr. W. II. C. Price, of New
York, officiated as secretary. Among those present
were Mewrs. C, J. Tilloy, St. Louis. Mo : W. A. Cole.
Uriah Welch and H. A. Haines, New York; It. P.
Slralne. Hoston, Mass.; Hon. II. lluttcnield, Penn-
sylvania; J. II. Parwcll nud N. K. 1'alrhnnks, Chi-
cago, HI.-- . J. 1). llnyc-s- , Detroit, Mich., and C. P.
Culver, Washington, D. C.

Alter tlie metal routing business, bad been trans-
acted a eommlllcc of llvo wax npiioluted to wall on
asliiillnrUDinuilltco ortho National Hoard of 'Irade
and request n consultation looking to harmony
oroetlon between tho two boaids. The following
niembcns thou read papers: C. P. Culver, "Tho
Metric Kyslcm;" It. P. Mralne, "Mining Inter-
ests," and President Applcton, 'luleroceanlc
Canals."

yir. A. rirlh, seciclary of tho Hoston Society for
Ihe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, was then
inlroduied, and read nu essay entitled, "ihe
I'lopec Trausporlatlaii of Animals on Railroads."
At the conclusion of the leading tlio bonrd adopted
a memorial to Congress calling attention lo this
subject, and requesting tho passage of a law ou the
subject.

A report from a committee appointed at the last
annual meeting of Ihe bonrd on tlio subject of "the
establishment of a department of commerce nud
industry by tho Goncrnl Government,' was sub-
mitted with a favorable recommendation. Alter
a short discussion the report was adopted and the
board adjourned.

'Hie twocommlllees appointed yesterday had an
Interesting confercueo last night, but nothing was
accomplished to bring about a union. T heiadlcal
differences lu Ihc principles of Iho two orgnnlxa-(Ion- s

nro such ns to render this very dltlicult, H not
Impossible. Tho United Slnlcs Hoard represent In-

dividual membership, while tho National Hoard
tnrmnrshln of comoiatc bodies rrom dltTc-rcn-t

cities, I, c, chambers, of commerce nud boards or
iruiic. incy win pruonuiy ruutiuuu inior t

existences, but work harmoniously to de-
velop tho commerce and Industry or tho country.

nu: avxiiAY'SCiiooL ixsn rvTU.

Sacoud Day at tlsn Congregational Church,
Notwitlistniidinz Iho tlircatenlns weather v ester-

day, the sessions of the Sunday-schoo- l Institute
wore ns largely attended as on tlie opening clay.
The exercises were even more entertaining, and
tlio audience entered moro heartily Into tho work.
The Interest uevcr lagged fur a moment. Dr. Vin-
cent every now and then throwing In a word or so,
which put the entlro audience to laughter, thus
varying Iho proceedings. The afternoon session
was oiiened at 3 o'clock by an organ voluntary by
Professor Illscholl', which was follow sd by singing
led by Dr. G. 1 Johnston, and prayer by Rev.
James A. Woiden. Rev. Dr. Rauklu delivered an
address ou " I he Pastor's tn the Sunday-school- ,"

Ho said that they were tho same as the relations
ortho pureuttu tha child. Hu is thu shepherd of
the Hock, It is a pnsloinl relation, The pastor
and thu Sunday school nro not separate there Is no
divided relation between their work. Ho ought to
bo tho organizer ofthe school. Ha is the
superintendent or the school, The pastor Is the
Ikiiteimnl-colouel- , nud tho teachers aro his
captains. Whatever tlio pastor shall do lu the
pulpit. In his pastoral v bltutlon, and by way or ait
appreciable word, he Is right in Iho line or his
duly to tho bunclay-schoo- Hut preacher every-
where Is too much preacher. He should have a
volco 111 Ilia selection of tha teachers, nnd
should be an actualjv Isllor to the several classes.
A preacher should meet tho teachers occasionally
lu spiritual conversation, Ho should preside
at leathers' mtellnt,! nnd fully prepare himself to
take part in the pioceudings. Onu regret he had
ns a pastor wai that there are not two Sundays In
tlio week ono for tho children, the other for the
pastor. The doctor spoko of tho absurdity or pas
tors using liicouipichenslblolanguagc, words often
which piule adults and entirely mystify children,
Their words should be selected wllh great care.

Another hymn was sung, nnd Rev. Dr, Vincent
addro'sed the audience on "How to Prepare n Us-sou-

He slid the- - Sunday-schoo- l teaehor should
haveplontyorhelp. A mule Hie best being the
Amoilrnn Tract Society leathers' Blblo blank
book, an encyclopedia, a lllblo dictionary, ono of
Mark Twain's scrap-book- s the Invention of which,
said hu, was the best thing he ever did for tho

Laughter. Thu teacher should secure
tho help or all other denominations. He should
look at the lesson himself Hr will look at It at iv

dllloieiit nugle from which any other person
will look at It; there w 111 ho Indlv Iduallty nbout It.
Theu he can compare notes with others. Hebe-line- d

that If a leather even reads a lesson six
wc?l8 ahead It will prepare him and do a great
deal of good, A tone her should havo cone filtra-
tion of thought, and learn bow lo think and study
over the lesson. Tho Sunday-schoo- l teacher who
fully masteis Ills subject by hard thlukliig will
leach freshly and Interestingly There should be
a careful anal v sis ol Iho lesson beforehand, so as to
get at every point and thoroughly understand it.
Die points iiioiuu men ue anapieu to ine pupus.
A good plan for a teacher is lo discuss, or rather to
converse, on the subjects of losbons lu lliu bosom of
thu Ittinlly at the table. A great point lu adapta
lion is llhihliattou, lint Illustrate not only to
amuso and keep thu attention or Iho pupil", but to
create thought nud set their minds ut woik. Tho
truth must bo so presented lhat tho little ones
will see It. He blamed the
of lessons by the boys at home ou tho teacher. Hu
should remind tlie elans, ut Its dismissal, lo prepare
the lessou for next Sunday, 'iho pulpit tend tha
superintendents should tall utkntloii to the Im-
portance or parents mid teachers taking more

both In the Sunday school scholars and In
Ihvlr prcpiuallon of their lessons. If this wero
limit' c would have greater results lu our schools,
Dr Vincent then conducted a question drawer
i ti thu kiihtmth school lu lvlaee. mimosa, rcla.
lions, divisions, orgnulrutlou, elassllleatlon nail
lesson Bysteuit, tha olllctta of Ihu. school, pastor,
supciluieudeiit, sceiitary, chorlsler, llbrarinn, Ao,
T Jul audience vvts then diiuiieicd until evening,

kVHilso ssjtslOH,
At 7.S0 o'clock, when the luslltute was opened by

au uigan voluntary by Professor Jllschoft, there
was an uveitlowlngnuilleuco iiccut, tshleli dtir
inglli u evening wns largely Increased by constant
ndtllllons Itev S. 11, Mltick otlered piuyer.nftcr
whklin hymn was sung under the leadciiihlii ol

Mr. Paul. Rcv.Jnmcs A. Worden then addressed
tho meeting on "Tho Dcrectaaiid Remedies lu our
Siibbiitli-Sehoo- l fcvslem." Tho gnat defects, said
he, ate tho vs nut or Ihomugh teaching, proper re-

lation to home, and proper relation lo Iho church.
The Sunday schools aro founded on a wrong
theory this Is tlio reason lhat Iho work l ''',great success, ,vniiie ruintny sciioois sinium u
.Ail.... I.. O.a .lni.flli a..,1 Ilin Ml..irl .ltillllll l)IS

found in tho Sunday icliool, Mnko the school and
the church one onu lu tlioso who coinpise them
olio In tlio work done. Obedience to thoso who
haveatlglil lo ronimaiiil is tlie great losnm uiai
youug America Is too slow lo learn, The schools
need mbro Iborough organization, A hymn was
here sung, and Rev. J)r. Paxlon made ft few

The Teacher's Work During the Week. '
He said thnt every teacher ought to know his c ho-

ars. Ho should study lliclr idiosyncrasies during
tlio week T ho proper w ay to leach Isbyexninplc,
and we must come lo It more and moro lu our
Protestant churches. We must work moio aud
more on Sunday and during the week.

Itev. Dr. Vim cut then delivered bin lecture on
"Young Polks," which wiu a logical, straightfor-
ward effort, going directly to the liend and heart,
and earning conviction with It. Though logical
and straightforward, tho lccluro was unusually
entertaining, bolng rcpleto with witty sayings nnd
plenslng anecdotes. The doctor completely

his bearers, ami when through speaking,
or moro properly, when bei quit speaklngon account
of the lateness of thu hour, he wan requested on all
sides to continue. He said tho curse of the coun
try Is Ihc hick of parental nuthurltr. Hu bed no
sympathy for Iho lax, training of child
ren practiced in tins age. vvneu uome auiuoriiv
relaxes thcro lniislbesoinolhlng elsewhere which
attracts. Thev hnvo no tralulnir at homo
by which they nre taught to control them
selves. Alio passions control tlio iiiuu.
The boy when he arrives at that age tliit his voice
begins to change, ho thinks he has the rights and
prerogatives ora man, Life has a great eliariu for
him. Whcu vrc have 100 boys who want a college
education wo havo only ten who gel It, IIo does
not go to college, nud soon hns n doslre Tor busi-
ness. Hu then begins to hate labor and those who
labor. W lib success lu business conies the banker-In-g

ufter pleasures, pleasures which curse the soul,
Hu believed thnt the Inlluencc or 'The boy In tho
next block" exerted tin Immense power of evil.
Mothers allow their daughters to bo trained by the
priestly Romish pupiiebi simply lo keep pace with
iho fashion. Jtellgion Is misrepresented before
young people by falsoprelemlors. Hcspokcagalnst
church, wrangles, Tho church must treat young
pcojilc with respect; it should ndapt the w ork of the
church lo them. We hold the young people by
giving them educational opiiortuulllcs In Iho
church. We should bring young folks Into thu
church by all wise enileavom. Ho spokotti oppo-
sition to dancing, thenlrc going aud card-pla- lug.

T he Institute broke up alter singing Iho doxology
and receiving benediction from Rev. Mr. Worden.
The following Is Ihc piogrnmmc form-day- :

Afternoon, 3 o'clock Organ voluntary, Professor
Ill'Clion"; ;; 00-- 3 0."); singing, n. address, Iter.
Jniues A. Worele n,"Normnl Chesses 'I heir Necessity
nnu iieneiii;" 3:ki.:sv, singing; ;i:- -i ucj, uiiurets.
Rev. J. II. Vincent, D. D., "Opening Uxerciscs for
Sunday Schools;" .si, iitinsilon ilniwer

i'rngraminc,1 length or time for each
service, relations (if fiiiiwrlntpmlent and tenehers:
preparation of a lesson as to lu subject matter and
m ine pian oi icnt'iiiug.

Rvenliig, 7 o'clock Organ volunlivry. Professor
lllschon: singing; 7;13-- B 15. lecture, Rev.
J. II. Vincent, "On Deck;" 815-yo- u, closing

President Cnttcll, Ijirajclte College, I'astuu,
Pa . " Ininrovpil .Vfrtlioils In Secular Timchlmr An- -
plled lo sobbalh-'-cho- Teaching."

ovit mrrji:.M r.y.
Mr. V. SI. Fariovv Wins tho Mllltaiy Hlllo.

Xetulthstanding the unpioplllous look or the
weather yesterday morning a goodly number bf
riflemen went out to Ilciinlugs' nu the 10 30 a.m.
train lo participate in the matches set for the day.
The best, called promptly at II a. in., wiunuoH- -

iiaini anil ;J yams mntcn, ten snout encn ins-
tance, nny rifle, with three points allowed those
using military rifles; entrance fee fl.opcn to nil
comers. KlrstprUe.a Hue Remington miliary rlllo,
presented by tho president of the club: second,
illtyper cent. ofthe cntrniico.nione) ; third, thirty
per cent, of the oitranco money, and fouith,
twenty percent, or the same.

The scores wero us as folllows; v'i M. Parrnvr,
41. Il-- Rj; Colonel Ilurnslilo 12, ' 8"i; Sergeant
nation. 41, 3(i, total (Including three points allowed
for military rlllu), ; J, Ihadfind llurusldo, ' ' 10
ki; llcnlamln Chambers "J. 'itl 78, P.J Luurllscn,
II, 35-- 76; Corporal Gray, 40. HI, total (Including
three point allowed for military rifle), 74; Lieuten-
ant Hubbard, "7, !. lotnl (Including three points,
ii'.)7.t; Sergeant Mllloi, 3"), .11 (thrco allowed for
military illlej.-- d. Msor Hrccklnrldgc, 35, 21
(three pilntsnllowcd)--Ci Mr. Woolrldge, III, 'JJ,
three points nllowed) ,15.

Mr. Purrnw and Colonel Ilurnslilo lied for llrst
prize, but, as Mr. I"ni row 'a scoru wns the greater at
TOO yards, under the rules or the National Rifle As
soelntlon he was awarded Ihc llrst prize, Iho hand-
some military rifle: Colonel Ilurnslde tho second
prie, Scrgcnnt Hnllon the third nnd J. Ilrndfnrd
hurnsldo the fourth prize. Mr. farrow very cour-
teously nt once presented the rllle to Colonel Rum-side- ,

tho president or tlio club, who appreciates it
very highly as Iho gift of tlio champion short-rang- e

shot or America.
The second match was called atl p m, and,

thero being but two contestants to enter, it was at
onco decided to count this match on iho regular
season contest to clo-- January 1, Tho lollowlng
Is the score

r. J. iti'imix.
0rt yards.. ....I 5 5 T 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 572

WO yards. ,. ..5 1 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 4 5 5 573
1,000 yards.. ....555 544

coi oni i iifRinr.
MO yards.. ....I 5,1 ,1 5 5 1 I I I 1 5 5--70
UoO v arils.. ...A 5 5 5 I 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

1,000 yards. ...4 5.1 I .1 4

Retired on account of darkness,
At Iho sixth shot nt 1.0s) yards the shades or

night had so thoroughly obscured the targets that
the scorer at the telescopo could scarcely discern
tlio signals at tno targets.

The third was a match exclusively for military
rides, all others beliijt excluded. It was a sub-
scription match. '.WO nud 300 v arils, off band, ten
shots each distance, (Illy cents entrance. Thu llrst
prizes was a handsome watch chain, with a pencil
(ao npproprlntu for a rifle pilzo; second prize,
fifty Per cent, or the entrance money; third thirty
per cent., and fouith, twenty por cent. The fol
lowing are Ihc scores :

horrcant Halton. 41. 77: W. M. rarrow. 41. 35
7il; llcnjamln Chambers, 117, : 75: Sergeant

Klrby, 39, 3075: Corporal Grey, S3, .lo i i, Corpora!
Counor, 3K, 30-- CS, Sergeant Miller. ;. JO 58, Major
Jlrccunrnige, ao, rj w; .sir. vvooinuge, ai, n 48.

Sergeant Halton was awarded tho watch chain.
Mr. I arrow, tho seootid prize; llcnjamln Chambers
Iho thlid. and Klrby tbefollllh. General
John Coughlln acted as umpire and Dr. John Par-
sons as scorer.

Tho Columbia Rllle Association will hold Its
next annual meeting nu the first Wednesday lu
January, when tlie spring and summer pingrainrao
win no arrnugeu, iu vvuteii tno limitary ot iu

ss wall as of the annv. will be civ en ample
luducenienti to visit Ilcunlngs' and participate lu
the matches.

llonnnl Uulveislty.
Yastenlav tho Homo Committee on tho District

oreoiumiiiauiieeieu iieproseuuiuve tiensieio
to tho committee the bill lo nmend Iho char-

ter of tho Howard University. At the extra session
ni congresn tile cnromiitee agrceu 10 report ine mil
r.vnrublv. lint lhare has been such nnoosltloti
manifested that tho comuiltteo deemed t best tu
recall tbo bill,

T he-- measure vuov Ides Hint Ihe srovcrnmeiit of tho
university shall be vested lu a board of trustcci of
tuirieen momuers, one oi mum to oe a anu
two to bo meinbcts of tbo Houso. The bill also sets
aside 1110,000 or iincluluitd bounty money clue col-
ored noldlers, which Iho Secretory or tho Treasury
Isaulhoiiedto Invest In Government bonds, tho
Intercetor which was to bo paid to tho Howard
uimi-inn- lui mu iiiuiiiiiiiiimw ui mu kiwuii-i"- ,

library, apparatus, cabinets, normal prepai atory and
collegiate departments.

Grand Army of tlio Republic,
Kit Carson Post No. 2, G, It , last evening

elected the following omccrs lor ine ensuing ear
.tmiisc V. Wlsiier. Dost commander: lames M
IMgar, senior vice commander; J. Prank Miller,
Junior vico commander; lleiilumlu Y. Hawkes,
onartermaster: Dr. Georite H Heron, surgeon: Gil
bert M Hustc-d- , chuplaln; I'ugeiio L, Grant, officer
ortheday; Joliu li Oliver, oltlreror the guard, A,
J. Gunutnr. ball committed. Delegates lo Dcnart- -

meut lvtitainpiuent Martin V Casey, 1; Wlnfleld
H. chase. ': .1. Prank Miller. 3. Alternates Abram
Hart, 1. James A. Hunt. 'J, James M. lMgar, i This
Post will send a good delegation lo Philadelphia to
welcome their old commander and comrade, V. S.
uraui,

Mnssailiusktl Association
till, association was held

lust evening ut No. 7cU Ninth street, Mr. H, E.
Kniiner 111 in chair. After tho traniae Hon or rou
tine business uu election ofofllcers was had, which
rivalled as follows President. S. K. Pauneo. vice- -

presKlentii, II, S. Pike and V II. Manning; recotdlng
secretary. It II Manning. tlnaucUl tccrelnry,
''ainucl Hauler; ticssuiei, A 11. blistluek. The
following committees wcruappolntul ny the chair
Iltecuttvo cummlllco B, 8. ITLe Leo Karpelcs, 11

11 Hcnnell. Traiitporlnllon commlttee-- A II
blutliul;, Alfred Morton, Samuel llnxter. The
association adjourned to moot Wednesday even-
ing, Jauuiirj II,

Tho I'ltilctunts,
About iY) ofthe North Carolina eialgiauts, who

havo been qiutteie-- d In this oily during Ilia last
week, were lorwaidcd on lliclr Journey to Indlniia
last nlghl.vla tlio llaltlmoieiOhlo railiosd, under
Ihc rate of tho sohool-tea- hei Wllllam.ri he fata-lilt- s

having Ihe creator miniber of children mado
up thu P" ity. Tho rciiiiiulug cmlgmuu will be
tent on lu a few days,

STATE LEGISLATURES.

Tho Maino Controversy Carried to
tho Courts.

Presentation of tlio Case Commenced by
Counsel Three Moro Slate Ofllccri

l'lectrd In Virginia Tho I)ny Spent
In Nominating- Hpcecllos Tbo

llemaliiiler to be I'lecled
ntTo-slay- 'a Session.

A Hearing In tlio Alanilaiillis Case.
At'fiL'sTA, Dee In. The hearing; In the manda-

mus rnc of Andrew- - It. G. Smith, petitioner, vs.
Kilnnrd II, Gove, Secretary or State, began this
morning lu the Senate clumber before' Judgo
Virgin. The chamber was well filled with specta-
tors. There wero present as counsel for Smith,
Nathan Webb, of Portland, nnd Orvlllo I). Baker,
nf Augusta. The counsel nrecnt for Secretary
Gove were A, (I, Gould, of Thnmaston. and

McU-llan- , or llclfast. The cose was
formally opened by Mr. Haker, Afler Iho tea line
of tho petition ror a writ or mandamus to compel
the Secretary or state to give ncccs lo ihe election
returns, and Ihc reading or the reply or the re-

spondent, Sccrclnry Gove. in which the Intter dc
Hies that he Is nt prcicnt the legal custodian or tbo
return, or had been since October 30. at which
time he delivered them lo the Governor and coun-
cil, Mr. Haker proceeded lo present tho case to tho
court.

First Ho touched upon the Jurisdiction of tho
court in the mailer.

Second The Jurisdiction of tho court over tho
pvrtlcs, which bo sustained by numerous citations
lor the Isooks, and

Third Tlie legality. Justice and necessity of tho
issunnco of Ihe writ or mandamus lu this case,
holding that the Governor Is tho lawful custodian
ofthe returns, that tbo people havo a right to havo
access to them, and Iho exhibition of them by tho
Governor H merely a ministerial net which ho
shonld be required to perform,

T he rourt adjourned until 2 p. m at which llmo
Mr. linker w HI continue his argument.

yjjtcijyi.i l.r.oisLAiujti:.
Tlnro Additional Statu Olllc ra lllocleil.
RlciuiOMi, Va Dec. 10. lu the General Assem-

bly three additional statu otlleers
wore elected, viz: Corbln M. Reynolds, or
llotletourt county, fiir Treasurer, vice It. M.
Hunter; R. P. Walker, or Richmond city,
for Superintendent or Public Printing, vlco K.
E. Proy ser, and Samuel C Williams, Jr., or

county, ror Suriorliitcndent or the Peni-
tentiary, v Ice Samuel A. Swauii. Over three hours
wero consumed lu the election or Ihc Superintend-
ent or Public Printing, the nominating speeches
In the senate bringing on partisan debatu of a
strong and bitter nature, which delayed the work
ui uueu iiuuscv. jurce moro oiutes remain to no
tilled and then the Headjttstcrs will
hnvo full control ortho state government.

Cunfedeiato Indignation.
I'm psiit'i'ii, Va., Dec 10. Tho action of tho

Virginia legislature In removing from oflico dis-
abled and crippled Coufcdcrnte soldiers, to mnko
positions for ono while nnd two colored Republi-
cans nt the State capital, hns occnsloncel consld-crnbl- c

criticism and comment hero from tho press
and people-- . So great Is the that It Is
akin tolndlgiiiitloi. Placaids were pistcd
In conspicuous places throughout iho city, one of
which reads; "Heboid the joor crippled Confed-
erate soldiers, wllh heavy hearts, going homo to
their helpless families, alter Mug tinned out of
their little offices their only means ol support.
Oh I doctors, you bring shame ou your own race I '
Several othci curds or similar import uro wHi'
on teli graph poles nnd other places.

GiixviiAT. roimiax .YJJMV.

What 'Ihls Mninliij.a London l'nner. nj--
.

LbiiKtt. Dec. ll. A disptiicJi ffbmTthefnn to
ine iitmy --vein reports Hint trie t execs nnvo seized
a number ol camels which wore being taken tn
DiiMilnum. sacked thovllhurunr You rat audrnrrh d
nil tho Inbabltunts and Ihelrcamels It is rumored
lhat they are mu rchlng lo encamp at Ilouyuii llashi,
thus menacing Tthekcslnr.

Tho Xixei special dispatch says: "A St. Peters
burg letter states that on Ihc same day Ihe C?ai ar-
rived at St, Pelcisburg Iho revolutionary commit-te- o

issued a mnt violent proclninallon, which is
lulng distributed dally, and In which they avow
that tho Isle attempt on the Czar's lllo was mads
by their order, nnd, though the attempt failed,
they nro not disheartened, but nre ready to try
again."

The ftandaiil't Herlln dispatch says the famine
among Polish miners In Upper Silesia Is beginning
to produce typhus fever.

Thc.MaiKiarusiiispateu lrom pans says: "lithe
members of thu HcMlbllcuu union vota Willi thtv
extreme Left on the interpellation on tho applica
tion iur a pnruui ainiiesiy new, ine government
will hu signally defeated and Iho ministry will Im-
mediately resign. M Gnmbctta Is prepared lotnko
office, but only upon certain condlllops the most
Important of these being tliat thcro shall bo a dis
solution oi too eiiatuucrs nevt ntutiuin, wnicn
President Grcvv will probnbly accede to."

jne jimre icnna ounespouueiH seucis ueitcr
news from Arnd nud Grosswnrilelu. A severe frost
having set lu again, Iho waters are beginning to
full.

Tha ririics Constantinople correspondent nu.
noiiiiccs Ihatnlllilrs In Luslcrn Roumella are Im-
proving, Tho animosity between Mussuliuiuis and
Christians Is rapidly disappearing,

The Time' Pails dispatch announces thnt Domi-
nique Domicile, the decorative painter, Is dead.

The .Voci' Alexandria dispatch reports that tho
Egyptian government has ordered fjoutroopi to em-
bark nt Suez ou Saturday Tor Mnssovvah

Messrs Pnrnell, l'luucgan and John Dillon
to sail for America ou the --tub Instant.

Mr. l'arnell will nddresaa meeting a lUlllna on
Sunday next.

l'xcltemcnt lu St, I,atorburc,
I.OMJO.V, Dec. 11. T he .Stnndtinl t Vienna corre-

spondent reports that gicnt uXTltement prevails ut
I. Petersburg, The gend'arme and police force

have been laigely Increased, 1 hey Incessantly
pntrol the slieclx, nud arc especially numerous and
vigilant nenr Iho winter palace, ThcK circum-
stances Indicate that rresh attempts ujion the lir
ofthe Crar are anticipated.

M. Walujeir, w ho was formerly a favorilo with
the Car, and tlio author of various reform pinna,
hns now fiilleu Into complete dbgiaco, the Crar
having Hung his roiistltntloiial projects Into tho
tire when M. Wslujell submitted them nnd

M. WnlujeO hhuscll. 1'ilnco Gortschnkoll
and M. tilers havo regained all their former Influ-
ence.

M. Marked" home socrctiry, will probably be
dismissed, and General Iguutlcll designated ns
chief ul the Asiatic depniliuent of thu Russian
slalc chancellory.

Quiet at i'oi
Havasa, Dec, 10 -- Thu Pre nch mall ste.tiner, via

St. T homas ou Ihe Mb Instant, brings thu follow-
ing advices.

Nov. 21 All disorders have
dbspi eared. Under thu revised coiitlilutlon tho
Presidential term Is ttxod at eight years and a
sulary of'AOCX). The president Is vested with the
right to and remove all public function-
aries; also with power to close the Chambers.

Tho sentence of death for political offenses has
been abollshod. Generals Tauls, Houiilont and
Montmorency are Hill hidden at Iho foreign con-
sulate. Generals Hcrissa and I.amoth re still lu
prison u walling tho result ol Investigation.

Razelalit, theehlof ortho Liberals, Is in Jamaica.
The coflee season Is in full movement. ),argu

shipments are bclng made to the United States and
Luropo, present quotation WW) per cwt,

Trade In China.
The United States Consul at Foo Chow, China, In

ht dispatch to the Department uf State, dated Sep-

tember . ltiti, transmits the annual report of that
district. There lias not been much change for this
last ten years excepting n slight Increase hi the
Importation of Auserlcicfi eonnnodlllt. The total
Imports are stated at t5,OfJO,ijO0. I ess than one-ten- th

are from tho United States. One-hal- f Is ab-
sorbed in the one article of opium from llrlltsh
India, One lllth consists or cotton and woolen
goods. The Imports lrom the Untied Slates aio
niiilnly eotlou goods, boots and shoes, hardware,
cannoel hulls, tobncco.slaliouery, korosciit.oll and

Tbo' consumption of foreign commodities is
chiefly by the foreign residents in China, Kern-ten- e

is much used by the natives because ll Is much
cheaper than thu native oils.

The crow 111 and expansion of trade In China Is

essentially a slow pioccsa nnd must remain so for
many years to come.

'i im tinttoii males Consul at Canton also vretrn a

his annual rei3it of tntdu In the district. The
shipments of lea lo tbo United Stale fiom Canton
uro shown to be ycnrly decreasing, the teas of Poo
Chow, Afioy and Japan meeting with n more ready
sululn American market. lTrevvenl,acoutlnuo lo
find sslelu thu United The amount sold
lust sear was valued at tii57..la. There has beo-- t u
large Increase iu the expoitatlon of silk lo New
Vork, aggregating lu vahui over 51,000,000.

Tholiudu In inaltlug has incretitcd. ItUmndo
not only for Boors, but In largo iiuanlltlcs for sallii
to uative vessel, being chesiicr lluu ordinal y sail-

cloth. Imports fiom tho United States nro smnll,
civuslitlnif ut cottons aud lead, fbr which Die de-

mand Is grow lug. A lino oriteamers lrom Canton
to Honolulu, nnd pofslbly Peru, is piojected Au
impiovtd trcntmeut of Chrlitlan uiisslouarlen by
tlio minorities is uunuca In some) quarlcni.


